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In Your Leisure Moments.
It is worth while 'o thU we cm show you a complete a stock of FTJRSirtJRK
Mevertr. ined the eve or eppeale i to the pricket book AgKda-tic- e 1 better worth
the price yon pay for tt than a bad on- - ia woi th a mere fraction f what it costs yon . IM
riees m.iy attract cos om, bat they won t ret in it We don t ask yon to give us voor eon-d- e

jce ; we do a k yon t give te a chance 'o eerve it. Give n your custom and we
will earn yo ir conSdenoe. Von cannot ma a n:ove which comes mack nearer bains in
the right directiou than yon do when yon Ins, ect oar stock of

FURNITURE CARPETS, STOVES, Etc.,

It will pay you to see our $14.00 Bed Room suits,
$2;.00 Parlor suit, $5.00 Upholstered Spring Seat
Rockers, Sewing Tables 75c, a nice Parlor Table $U0,
Cook and Heating Stoves in great variety; Curtains
we show various styles; prices very low.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

Telephone 421.

A.

322
Open every evening until 8:00 o'clock, ai d Saturday's until 10:00 p. m.

Office and Bbop 219 Eighteenth Street. Telephone 11

CHAS. W.TEBBUBY, Manaeer.

M

CHAS. MECK,

Erady Street, Davenport, Ia.

M. YERBURY,
Plumbing,

Steam Heating
and

Gas Fitting.
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman

-- THE WELL KNOWN- -

to

13-
-

remember

STEAM and HOT WATER

ing

Rock HI.

J. B. ZIMMER,

Boiler.

Island,

erohaht Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Harper House.

has purchased for the

Fall and "Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and finer stock than ersr. These goods will arrive in a few days. Wait and see them.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEA.LEE IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

99

J. T. O'CONNOR, Proprietor.
No. 117 Eighteenth Street

This new Sample Room is now open for business. The lest of Wines, Liquors and ins
Imported Cigars always on hand.

ANDERSON COUNTY S0URMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon. -

IOHIST & ADLERRemoved to 219 Seventeenth Street

Seeds.'
wonderful remedy

...I.I wi.h
! tDaranlre to cnre aU nervosa lisease. such as Weak Memory,

Loss of Brant Power, HnadacUe. Wakefulness, Lost Manhood. Nifrhtiv imts-.ion-
Nervousness, Lassitude. U drains a id loss of power of the (generative

Orffs.ua In either sex catifterl bv over exen ton. vouthful errors, or exoeaalva
m use of tobacco, opium or stimulants wtiicti soon lead to lnnrmltv. Conaump-ct- ,

V tion and Insanity. Put up convenient toe irry tn vest pocket. Sjlperpack-aB- -'

aire by mail; fi forte. With every Si order ire oiwffiwtitni aunrnntr to cnra
areas hdaitu ran or rcutul IA. awncy. circular tree. Auarest acne area .,., uimk, ail.

For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 8d i re. and 20th street.

THE A KflUB: 29. 1891.
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Lotterr " iiae Behesae re to
Bell AIM AaHs.U Bale

lac Pewder.
A New York concern, manufacturers

of an smonia baking powder boasts tbat
its vearlv profits are ot r a million dol
lars. While, perhaps, none of tbe makers
of alum powders individually can show
so large earnings vet their profl'g are
enormous.

A business so profitable will always at
tract to jtself those whose gretd will
cause them to utterly disregard tbe effect
their traffic may have upon the bealth or
life of others.

Alum baking powdt rs are introduced
largely br gifts, prises and lottery
schemes. A piece or glassware or china.
a child's wagon, sled, a pewter spoon or
some other article of attractive appear
ance, but of small intrinsic value or cost
Is given with each purchase or a number
is attached to tbe csn which entitles the
customer to a similarly numbered article
or to a prize of some kind. It is in some
such way as this tbat the trade in alum
and ammonia baking powders, which has
now- - attained such giant 'proportions
and their consumption by tbe public
which has reached an extent which is tru-
ly alarming.

The highest authorities of all countries
condemn the use of alum in bread with-
out reserve. In America the most dis
tinguished physicians, chemists and hv- -
gienista have declared that the traffic In
alum baking powders should be suopres-se- d

by law.- - In England and France
where the subject of pure food, and its
effects upon the system, has been more
fully considered and made the subject of
extended experiments by the scientisU,so
serious a matter is tbe use of alum in
bread or other food considered to be, tbat
most stringent laws have been enacted to
prevent it. These laws are rigidly en-

forced, and the sale of baking powders
would not be permitted for an hour.
Any one who attempted to mike them
for nse in food, or attempted to use them
for raising bread, biscuit or cake would
suffer severe penalties.

The ill effects upon the system of food
raised by alum baking powders are tbe
more dargrous because of their insidi.
ous character. It would be less danger-
ous to tbe community were it fatal at
once, for then such food would be avoid-
ed; but their deletenous action because
imperceptible at first is no less certain.

Tbe puckering effect which alum ha
when taken in the mouth is familiar to
everyone. Poysiciaos sty this same ef-

fect is produced by it upon the delicate
coats of the stomach and intestines.

What housewife would take home to
her family a can of alum or ammonia
baking powder if she knew it. Such
powders not only undermine tbe system.
but it is pointed out that ammonia taken
into the system in even infinetisimal
doses day after day, imparts to the com
plexion a sallow and blotched appear
ance.

It is safe to discard all baking powders
sold with a prize or gift.

What a misnomer are the words "Ab
solutely Pure," as applied to baking pow-
ders. Two large selling brands, one
made from alum, tbe other containing
ammonia and bath of these drugged bak
ing powders have stamped upon their
labels and circulars these words absolute-
ly pure, as a matter of fact they are "Ab-
solutely Poor," as shown by official

REYNOLDS.
Reynolds. Oct 28 Byron Tillman of

New York, spent Sunday wi h friends in
our village.

Hon. Ben T. Cable made a short slop
in town last week.

William Trich is reported to be slowlv
improving in health.

Mrs. H. M. Miller has returned from
a four weeks' visit to her parents at Har-
lan, Iowa.

Supervisor Schoommaker is attending
the meeting of the finance committee this
week.

John Hogan, our liveryman, purchased
a drove of western horses at Davenport
last week.

Mrs. Dr. Stuart spent last week with
her daughter Mary, who is attending
school in Chicago.

Henry ferns was passing around a box
of cigars yesterday on the arrival of a 10
pound boy at his home.

B. F. Miller, of Bufftlo Prairie, re
turned Monday morning from a yisit with
his son Willis, in Nebraska.

The Davenport Steam Heating com
pany are putting up a hot water heating
apparatus in the residence of Meigs
Wait.

A. M. Little, of Buffalo Prairie.
has sold out and v. i 1 move to Nebraska
where he will engage in tbe banking

Tbe dance given by Thomas Bowes at
tbe rink on Thursday evening was an ecu
joyable affair, over 60 numbers being
Boia. aartman s string band, of Hamlet,
furnished tbe music ' '

Prof. Williamson, the conjurer. ' will
give an exhibition of his skill in the de
ceptive art at the opera house on Satur
day evening. Mr. W. comes well recom
mended and will be given a good house.

Eanis, the year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Dnnn, met with a painful accU
dent on Sunday last. In lowering the
buggy top tbe child's arm was caught and
broken at the wrist. Dr. Cozad dressed
the arm .

John McPherson In attempting to break
a colt met with quite a serious accident
yesterday afternoon. The horse got be-
yond control, a lively runaway' ensued.
throwing him out of tbe wagon and bruis
ing his lace badly.

N. W. Devanaux, tbe famous French
missionary of Kankakee, preached to
crowded house at tbe M. E. church on
Sunday evening. He give a lecture on
"Romanism in America," on Monday
night which was also well attended.

COIKTV HI ILUIXIbi.
PROBATE.

20 Guardianship of Grace Sides.
Bond of Irvin 8. Cox as guardian filed
and approved and letters issued to him

Insanity of F. Oscar Lincke. ' Jury Im
paneled. Hesring and verdict insane and
a pauper. .Ordered committed to Central
insane hospital at Jacksonville and tbat
be be temporarily restrained by tbe saer
iff pending his admission to the hospital.

Guardianship of Henry G. Staler. Fi
nal report of guardian and receipt and
release of ward filed and approved and
guardian discharged.

CORDOVA
Cordova, Oct. 28. Theodore Abbott

and W. 8. Pidceck went to Bock Island
on business on Wednesday. '

Most of the farmers have commenced
to husk tbeir corn.

C Like shipped one csr load of turkeys
to Chicago on Wednesday.

The new blacksmith shop of Heany &
Co. are doing a nice business.

Homer Metzgar will move into his ren-oyat-

house in the near future.
H. C. Fuller has been making some

improvements on his property.
W. C. Heanev's gang of misons ex

pect to return for the winter in a short
time.

Dr. W. R; Freek has quite a few ernes
of sickness on his h .nds at the present
time.

Prof. Gilpin, of the Hsmpton public
schools, visited his parents here on las.
Sundsy.

Quite a number of fish are being taken
from the river from the foot of William
Haney's place.

Mrs. Frank Cool has gone to Hock Isl-

and to spend a few dajs with her sister,
Mrs. C. B. Marshall.

Quite a number of rafts are again run-
ning relieving the otherwise monotonous
view on tbe river here.

Charles Kingston, representing Bignall
& Field, Clinton, Iowa, called upon our
merchants on Wednesday.

County Clerk-- Kohler and party of
friends were hunting on the 'Dosia a short
time ago. with what success we are un-

able to learn .
Supervisor Jesse Dailey Is again af-

fected, this time with boils, and. like the
venerable Job, is as patient aa circum-
stances will permit.

L. D. Rtthbun had an operation per-
formed upon bis upper lip a short time
ago, Drs. Freek and Block rt moving a
cancer cf four or five years' growth.

While D. T. Pinneo was engaged in
in hauling corn to the village on Wednes-
day an accident happened to him by the
breaking of tbe tongue of his wagon.
Happily Rev. Colwell was near and suc-
ceeded in stopping bis horses and assisted
him in repairing his wagon and D. T.
went on bis way rejoicing.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. Oct. 28. Swank & Hoi

lister shipped a carload of hogs today.
Mrs. Fenders Carson, of Jackson.

Mich., returned home today.
Jake Reinverts is lying very low with

of the bowels.
Harvey Hubbard and wire, who have

been visiting with relatives here the ptst
three weeks, returned to their home iu
Manitowoc, Wis , last week.

Miss Mollie McEoiry. of Oiborne, has
been sojourning with tbe family (f
John Shall a few days. She returned
home this evening.

John Bulzer hss received a large
quantity of lump coal from Ladd which
is of superior quality and reasonable in
cost. He has secured several orders for
school bouses.

Arthur Goodrich is having some ex-

tensive repsits msde about his place.
Tbe bouse is receiving new weather
boarding and other repairs .

May E,is9 1 After All.
After all it seems that Davenport wi 1

not be able to get Williams and his kite
shaped track, other places being hard af-

ter him. Yesterday W. D. Petersen res
ceiyed a letter from bis brother, Msx, in
which he says that Williams has had two
offers, one of $100,000 and another of
f200,000. This then will settle tbe mat
ter, and Williams will not be a Daven
porter. There is, however, nothing in
tbe world to prevent Davenport being
made a trainers' center for horses tbe
same as Independence. We haye all the
facilities for establishing such an institu
tion, and from the interest already exci-
ted, it seems as tbough our business men
could go ahead and do something, re- -
gradless or Mr. Williams. It is evidect
from the way the Williams suggestion
has been received, that our people
are just about ready for aomethiog
of that kind. Davenport Tribune.

The Last Vte For (ssv rsier.
Rock Island, Oct. 25, Editor Argus
Will you publish In your paper the vote

for governor at the last election. We
have a bet dependent upon your figures.

The vote for governor of Illinois in
1888 the last gubernatorial election was:

Palmer, democratic, 355 313: Fifer. re

publican. 367.810; labor. 6 361; prohibi-
tion, 18.915. Fifer's plurality, 12,547

He lima Had Hi. Day.
The icemin'i lock becomes austere,

A frown U on bis brow:
Tbe summer's gone, the fall is hero '

lie isn't in it now.

Take it home. Having used Salvation
Oil in my family for rheumatism I find it
an excellent remedy. Hiram G. Dudley
(of Dudley & Carpenter), commission
merchants, 57 Light St., Balto, Md.

A DBKAM OF HAPPINESS
May be followed by a morning of --'La Grippe."
Easily, and wbyt Because the displacement of
covering In bed, a nrpleeted draught from a partly
clo ed wiodow, an open transom conne ted with
a windy entry in a hotel, may convey to your nos-
trils and lun tbe death-dealin- g b:au. Terrible
ana iwm uie inroaie maae oy tuis new

The mediested al.oiolic principle in
Hostetter. Ctomach Bitter, will check the dire
complaint, A persistence in this preventive of ita
farther development will absolutely cbeckma'e
the dangerous milady. TJnmedicated alcoholic
stimulants are of Uttle or no value. Tbe Jnst me-
dium is the Bitters. No less efficacious is it in cases
of malaria, biilion.ness, constipation, rheumatism.
ujapepsia ana aianey irouoie. ins west are
usually those upon whoa disease fastens first.
invigorate witn the Blues.. ..

BE ATJuArJ
APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN.

. Starter la saasl I isaTeuire. m ..a.
1 sniinwa " W Hnu w Malsart m.n thai

JP.--
M

1 T r

. p.- -j nn, ww pat ta aeata.
I Swry af AH caa ba STSOMSI aad vieoaona i .11 .

YOUNQ MEN OR OLD!

anserine; iron, RtRVUVI OS--
" . .... r aaiiB. aiaa--

". ravsical cxcsasai. Maatai

lav fEUOKAt VRllltu w.
rcstaraa ta FEftFrr flrarVn -

tha MOBLC VITALITT af STSOUS
at SB, tha frtda ana Powar af KaUaaa.
we Claim oy years of practice by

rArnii.ii. meinons a uniform"KOhofolt or success" In treat- -r tr v ins; all Olaaaaaa. Wsakaatsss and., A aim-- . --1 w.. Trstlmoniale' from SO (States and Territories
OUR NEW BOOKoraieT,

aaaa. car teatlaealala. ASarsssat saoaERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO. M.Y

lOOHwardflOO.
The readers of the Argds will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all iu stages, and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to tbe medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional diseRP, re
quires a constitutional treatment. lUH's
liatarrn i;ure is tascn lnitrcaiiy, wXxuu
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system, thereby (learning
tbe foundation of the disease, and civinii
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing
1 t-- rri ... , 7no wuu. , iuo proprietors oave so much
faith in its curative powers, that tbev
offer one hundred dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes-
timonials. Address.

F. J. Cijeeney & Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, 75c.

Rev. H. H Fairall, D. D . editor of the
Iowa Methodist, says editorially. "We
haye tested the merits of Ely's Cream
Balm, and believe that, by a tboroub
course of treatment, it will cure almost
every case of catarrh. Ministers, a a
class are afflicted with bead and throat
troubles, and catarrh seems more prev.
lent than ever. We cannot recommend
Ely's Cream Balm too highly."

I used Ely s Cream Balm fordrvcatsrrh.
It proved a cure. B. F. M. Weeks,

The only complexion powder in tbe
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

WoirsACMEBIacking
IS WATF WI
A HANDS1

PROOF. I Eboeaean
I bewaredLFiTurs - - -. iU BRUSHING KEQUI RfcU. J

Used by mail, worsen and children.

WaHdarilnar. yonrooaehtm'tdiyjet, IhaveJusS
Painted it with

Look, like a new coach, dont it baby 1

A 10c Bottle will paint a Battiy Coach.
A S5c. Bottle at Bed Room Suit.

WOLFF RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

A complete stock
of Pipe,Brass Goods.
Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

AND

C&uV.

Dean Steam Pumps

Sight Feed

Lubricators.

illflri
rtotrvij?socorA5rM I

niiviur .

.ysiciaiiansl
USD. e rr s, tM Ave Z I.J

DR' J' HAWTHORkl

DENTIST,
Teeth citracua

method. Office m?, D"', nt Wt k,

Sotk;

drs.b:ckll&scSK
Dental Surjreon

Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooaj J
1 1 e Elfvitor)

1

M.

-D- ENTIST-
Rnnm In MiKV.A)i a."tX'W,

A. TIMBER! AH
Express and M

All orders promptly sttcrdtda. (J

vaBTe ""itrs at K. Trtm.a'ehop on Market square.

23 Ft. SAHDEt'S
5LECTR.C BE!

IMrRBVES. U'.CEilt'lUC Ht St!"

paw. ar. of l.rnrrsti. W,,Ln.... d-- ir.; Im. Ai
Inr. r.nii.-rt- n. l'.m..t. . ... . J
rARfS.r. .'fMEtu-- II, ,1 1 H a IIWiwiistdI

Lsi.T p.r.Miri t t.1. si. aa.i rp. 1.;,ai.,i!'i lor.i in r.Li:-- .

'AJiBFli ELECTRICCO.. lUlu.'-- .. ?

DAVIS CO.,

And

Weguarantes every rnjper'ect, and will send Tats, Twenty Diyt" iria', to refpoate

psr.ies. Safety Ileatlni Bolleis and Con ractors fo: farnishitg and

laying Water and Sewer P.pe.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111. I 1712 First Ave,, Rock Islani

Telephone 2526. J Telephone 114S.

Residence Telephone 100- -

The Garland . . .

PEAEOE,

''.;jt.i"K"'i,iMil,I,,.u.7,l

&

Art

Is the hard coal stove of the world. It

has stood the test of time, and has proven itselt

to-- be the Prince of Base If you are in

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you to call

and the merits of the Art it is

sold with a that it has no equaL

Riverside . . .

Pluiti

Steam

Fitte

leading

Burners.

examine Garland;

positive guarantee

The Oak

Is the best for soft coal.
It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.
It has heavy steel body.
It is guaranteed in every respect.

rU P .

Gall and examine our immense line of Stoves

and Ranges.

DAVID DON,

1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Kock Island
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